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Our new and improved BODYKEY by NUTRIWAY® 
shakes have been scientifically formulated to 
provide the essential nutrients of a complete 
balanced diet to help satisfy your hunger, 
support your digestive health and keep you 
feeling energised for your sporting activity and 
healthy active lifestyle.
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More protein (+chia) -> to satisfy hunger

Mixed with water vs milk -> 
quick and easy to prepare 

New flavours -> more variety

Formulated supplementary sports food 

New Formula for BODYKEY BY NUTRIWAY®



Increased Protein

17 grams vs 6 grams
Plant-based protein sources:
Soy Protein
White Chia Seed Protein



Grab it to go, go, go

Just add water and shake
No need to add skim milk
Easy and convenient 



FLAVOURS



Benefits of BodyKey by NUTRIWAY®
BodyKey by NUTRIWAY® have been scientifically formulated with 22 vitamins and minerals, 17g protein and 5g fibre 

to help you reach your daily nutritional needs, satisfy your hunger, support your digestive health and help you 
achieve your goals.

Nutritionally balanced 
to support a low-
calorie healthy diet

Provides 17 grams of 
protein to help satisfy 
hunger and provide satiety

Provides 17 grams of 
protein to help preserve 
lean muscle mass

Can help in closing the 
nutrient gaps and support 
your daily nutrient intake for 
sporting, physical activity 
and your healthy lifestyle. 

When used in conjunction 
with a healthy diet and 
lifestyle, have been 
demonstrated to be both safe 
and effective for your daily 
exercise, sporting activity and 
for weight managementProvides 5g of fibre per 

serve to help support your 
digestive health



17g protein to help 
satisfy hunger

High-quality plant-based 
protein sources

3 delicious flavours to 
promote variety

Mixed with water: quick and 
easy to prepare

200 calories (858kJ)22 vitamins and minerals to 
provide key nutrients of a 
healthy meal

5g of fibre to help 
support your digestive 
health

No Added Gluten

No artificial sweeteners, preservatives, 
colours, flavours, non – GMO, zero trans fats

Features of BodyKey by NUTRIWAY®

Vegetarian friendly

Halal and Kosher



Pricing

Australia
IBO: $60.91
RRP: $67.00  

PV/BV: 14.20/55.37

New Zealand
IBO: $ 67.27   
Retail: $74.00
PV/BV: 14.74/ 58.50



Easy solution to help reach your goals
Just mix with water, so easy to take on the go
17 grams plant-based protein
Supports digestive health
One a day, 2 weeks supply in a box- great to 

add 2 flavours (for variety) to Autoship
Can be added into a healthy diet and exercise 

regime
Can be taken with most supplement regimes

Key Selling Points



Formula Comparison

Per Serve New BodyKey by NUTRIWAY® Current BodyKey (with 250mL 
skim milk)

Energy 858kJ 860kJ

Protein 17g 15g

Fat 6.5g 4.7g

Saturated Fats 1.5g 1.6g

Carbohydrates 22g 29.8g

Sugars 10g 20.7g

Vitamins & Minerals Increase in Vit A, Thiamin, B12, Vit 
C, Calcium, Iron, Magnesium, Zinc.



High-Quality Ingredients

 Follows Nutrilite™* Traceability to ensure it is 
pure, safe and effective.

 The primary source of protein is the same high 
quality, fully traceable soy protein used in 
NUTRIWAY® All Plant Protein.

*Nutrilite is marketed as NUTRIWAY in ANZ.
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Helps close the nutrient gaps and support your daily nutrient 
intake for sporting, physical activity and your healthy lifestyle. 

Helps satisfy hunger and provide satiety

Helps preserve lean muscle mass  

How will BodyKey by NUTRIWAY help you 
reach your goals?

4 Supports weight management, when used in 
conjunction with a healthy diet and lifestyle.



How to use

 Mix one pouch with 250 mL of water and enjoy! 
 Also tastes great with soy milk or almond milk. 
 To create your own individualised shake just add fresh 

fruit and ice. 
 Add NUTRIWAY® All Plant Protein Powder to increase 

protein content.
 For weight management use in conjunction with a 

healthy diet and exercise regime.  



When can you use?

 Between meetings on a busy day
 After sports or activity
 Travelling
 As part of healthy diet and 

lifestyle regime



Anyone who has a busy lifestyle and wants a 
quick and easy shake solution.

Anyone wanting to make healthier food 
choices

Anyone who is active, sporty or physical.
Anyone following a healthy diet and lifestyle 

for weight management efforts.

Who is BodyKey by NUTRIWAY® for?



Let’s take a look at your 
customer……….



Meet Fiona
Sporty/Active Lifestyle 

 29 years old
Very sporty and active
Running, weights and yoga
Has a healthy diet
Would like to increase her protein and 

nutrient intake 
 Looking for a quick and easy solution that 

she can grab on the run



Sports/ Active- Basic

Always read the label. Use as directed, if symptoms persists talk to your healthcare professional.

BodyKey by NUTRIWAY® 
Nutritious, delicious on the 
go shake. High in protein. 
1 shake per day.

All Plant Protein Powder
High quality plant-based 
protein.
1 scoop added to the 
BodyKey by NUTRIWAY® 
Shake.

XS™ Energise Rhodiola
Support energy levels 
and physical and 
mental stamina. 
1 tablet once or twice 
a day.



Sports/ Active- Advanced

Always read the label. Use as directed, if symptoms persist talk to your healthcare professional. Talk to your 
doctor before making any changes to heart medication. Do not take while on warfarin therapy without 
medical advice. Contains soy oil and sulphites.

BodyKey by 
NUTRIWAY® 
Nutritious, delicious 
on the go shake. 
High in protein. 
1 shake per day.

All Plant Protein 
Powder
High quality plant-
based protein.
1 scoop added to 
the BodyKey by 
NUTRIWAY® Shake.

XS™ Energise 
Rhodiola
Support energy 
levels and 
physical and 
mental stamina. 
1 tablet once or 
twice a day.

XS™ Magnesium 
Sticks 
Supports normal 

muscle function, 
electrolyte balance, 
and helps to reduce 
tiredness and 
fatigue.
One per day, with 
meals.

CoQ10 150mg 
Supports heart health 
and boosts your 
body’s natural energy 
production while 
protecting body cells 
from free radical 
damage. 
One per day, with 
meals.



Meet Sue
Healthy Diet 

.Mum of 2 kids
Working full time
 Enjoys walking regularly
 Is following a healthy diet
 Looking to support weight 

management
Wants a quick and easy solution to 

help her reach her goals



Healthy diet and lifestyle for weight 
management- Basic

Always read the label. Use as directed, if symptoms persists talk to your healthcare professional.

BodyKey by NUTRIWAY® 
A delicious on the go shake 
that provides nutrients, 
fibre and protein with only 
around 200 calories.
1 shake per day, for 1 meal. 
Then follow healthy whole-
foods diet for other meals.

POSITRIM® Protein Bars
High quality protein bars 
that are low in carbs, 
contain added fibre and 
provide 9 essential amino 
acids, making them a well-
rounded snack.
½ -1 bar per day as snacks.

Daily
Provides you with all the 
vitamins and minerals your 
body needs to stay healthy. 
1 per day, with meals



Healthy diet and lifestyle for weight 
management- Advanced

Always read the label. Use as directed, if symptoms persists talk to your healthcare professional.

*when combined with a low-calorie diet and exercise.

BodyKey by 
NUTRIWAY® 
1 shake per day, for 
1 meal. Then follow 
healthy whole-foods 
diet for other meals.

POSITRIM® 
Protein Bars
A well-rounded 
snack.
½ -1 bar per day 
as snacks.

Double X® 
A cutting edge multi-
vitamin, multi-mineral, 
phytonutrient 
supplement that offers a 
comprehensive and 
balanced range of 
nutrients. 
One of each tablet twice 
a day, with meals.

Trim Choice Advanced
Clinical study suggests 
that Greenselect® 
Phytosome® (Green Tea 
extract) may support a 
weight management*
1 tablet 2 times per day, 
with meals.

Carb Blocker Plus
Helps reduce the 
amount of kilojoules 
absorbed after 
meals. 
1 tablet 20 minutes 
before each meal, up 
to 3 per day.



Resources

Launching Mid-Jan 2022!

Social Media:
 Campaign launching soon
 Post Launch competitions
 Facebook Live

Website:
 Info Sheets and Flyers
 Video
 Recipes

Training:
 eLearning



Questions

naturopath@nutriway.com


